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The 1njunct lo hnn led · own in C'1icat:o today - means 

~ railroa ·strike ~ postponed. The Unions, recalling 

their walkout instruct ions - for next Thursday. ~ 

~anagement~• forbidden to introduce those controversial 

"anti-featherbedding' regulations. Jude Joseph Perry, 

ordering a stay - until the unions can make another appeal. 



~ NEWERS 

lar troopers are surging through the Piney Woods 

of Jo th Carolin tonight - in search of a hypothetical inva er. 

: ore than _·o 1r thous an sol iers of the Hun re an · First 

Airborne -- taking part in the birrgest A erlcan war games since 

ineteen Forty-One . These mane vers, so important - that the 

~ecretary of efense is on hand. ~ ~ cNamara,.. leaving 

dUll. 
the Penta on - for a look at some of RH combat divisions in 

~ 

the field. 



T :D HUSIN 

Perhap3 you've hearl - about Ted Husin,;. He died 

today , at asa ena . One of the l eGenrlary figures in the 

7 ~olden nays o" ra lo. For years he had een blind - or u nearly 

so . But how he bestro e the a irwave, in the oays when he 

was on the ai.r! 



fro■ here on we will speak only of Presidents, 

of the United States: -

lhen Dwight Eisenhower emerged fro■ Middlesex 

Hospital in London, be re■arked - •1ooks like the aa■e 

old linaton to ■e.• An interesting opinion - for 

General lte kn•• Churchill in th• heroic days of World 

lar Two. And if the old war-horse looks the•••• to 

hi ■ old friend■ it ■uat ■ean that Winnie is bouncing 

back fro■ hi• recent injury. 

lhat did they talk about? Said ~eneral Ei ■enho•• 

- •t~e thing• old aoldiera talk about eYerywbere.• 



I hope ~ou Rll i.earri - anti s~~-· what ,,,ent on at a 

1 t t t le to··m in Iow~. , today . A crm·ni of .... ome fi f ty thousn.nr· , 

3t He.~t ranch , Io\>:a , sal · ting one of the great mericans of 

the century. Chur.klin' with delir llt et is '-!nips. rheerin 

and applauiinr , a he ded icated the Herbert Hoover Presi entlal 

ibrary. 

One of those taking part - ormer President Truman. 

Partisan politics seemed completely forgotten - as Mr. Truman 

paid the following tribute to his friend and predecessor , Mr. 

Hoover . 

Len th of tape - - 1:03 

Beginning -- "He kept millions of people from 

starving . " 

Ending -- "because I've known most of them." 

The verdict of the man from Missouri - on the man 

from Iowa. Both former Pres1 ents of the United States . 



tnother Jpeg,' er 8-t ':'est 3ra~c!-. toclaj' - J..dmiral ewls 

·tr3uss - who ~~s 8ha1rm~n of the Atomic Ener_i Commission 

unier President Eiae~ ower . ut Admiral Strauss worked with 

r.:r . Hoover - lonr before that . Their frien1jsl:ip , dating back 

to World War One . ~al Lewis ~tra ss to ay : 

Lenrth of tape -- 1:12 

Beg inning - - " it is both easy anrl di ficult." 

En 1ng -- I' Mr . Hoover , have you a messa e for us, 

on this lovely August mornin , ?ri 

That's an eloquent tribute - from nn oln friend. 

When Mr. Hoover spoke - I wish t·1e coul hear him all over 

again. Wit and humor at first. Then , pointing out the 

weakness of the UN and goin back to the insi ht of another 

merican statesman with whom he was assoctted in World '.-lar 

days - and later "as \·!oodrow Wilson's Secretary of Commerce 

- today he ..,ave a Wilsonian jud ment on what's wrong with the 

UN . 



Len~t n of tape -- 1: 57 

e&innine - "When Woodro ·; Wilaon ln unched the 

League of Nations." 

End ine - ''counsel I I ve suc,-esterl of free nations 

should step 1n. ·· 

Somethin for all of us to think about, free people 

pointing out 
everywhere. Our eiJ;hty-eicht. year old ex-Presirient/that the 

UN is weak - because so many of its mem ers are nations ruled 

by dictators, men who seek world chaos , not world peace . 

Solemn word of wis om from a wise man - on his eighty-eighth 

.birthday. 



far out in SJace - Mariner Two is slowing down. 

Anything wrong with that? Bo. It's a si ■ple matter of 

cosaology - the physical behavior of obJecta under th• 

influence of gra•itation. They tell us that Mariner 

Two bad to reach a velocity of ■ore than twenty-five 

thousand miles an hour - to escape fro■ the earth'• 

graYitational pull. And that now, our space probe 

toward Venus is settling down to a steady pace of -

less than aeven thousand ■ilea an hour. 'An astronoaio~ 

jo1. • That what a scientist at Cal 'fech sa,s about a 

speed of only 7,000 ■ ilea - only. 

Tonight, Mariner Two is - three hundred thouaaa4 

■ ilea awa,. Pertoraing perfeotl7 - is th• report we 

get fro■ tracking station• around the world. That the 

spacecraft, weighing tour hundred and fort7-1even 

pounds is - continuing rigbt on course, toward the 

veiled planet with its ayaterious cloud tor■ationa. 



111gs - 2 

It's guidance rocket is set to fire - on Monday. The 

instruaents inside are supposedly ready to report what 

they find - as they pass within ten t~ousand\ ■ilea of 

the target. A dra■atic rendezvous, set for Vece■ber -

when Mariner Two ■eeta Venus. 



101TH l!QL& 

•• bear toda, that t be recent rend•z•oue of ou 

nuclear au,aarinea at, the •ortb Pol•••• t,iaed ao 

perfectly, that t be diacrepanc7 •a• onl7 a aatter of 

i .nch••. So ea,• Coaaander Jo• Stooa of Seattle - who 

•a• in obara• of th• operatioa. Tb• •state• aad tb• 

•seadraaon•, 1urfacin1 aiaultaneoual7 - after ent••lq 

Arctic ••t•r• froa oppoait• 114•• of tbe coatiaeat. 

Tbi1 •a• doa• to eapbaaise that tb•r• ia ao• •• all

••atber pa••&1• - bet•••n the Atlantic and tb• Pacilio; 

a •ortb•••t Pa••&&• - uader Arctic ~ce, •ia tb• •on• 

Pole. 



INTEGRATION 

approaching, it's 

ration. the time 

- both of whlch C ice 

Let's take th politics -

about - the 

able 

charac - as a vo qualific 

EteoJ'Ua 1 Forty ;:_r J;.;~1~s.:Gl.repar1ng to enter white 

high schools tomorrow
1

- ~ the police~ standing 

by to provide escorts. Atlanta, determined to integrate its 

schools b for the second year in a .row. 4nd do it - without 
/ 

violence. 



ADD INTEGRATION 

Meanwhile, an integratlon1st demonstration - has 

landed a roup of clergymen in Jail. 91e.,;:ortherner9,,,who came 

to Albany, Georgia - to give their moral support to the local 

drive against segregation. The cle.rgymen were arrested at a 

prayer meeting today - and are tonight. 



ill 

ln Pro•idence, lbode Island - the7'•e J••t 

unloaded a piece of field artiller7 - a Ci•il lar 

cannon that's beea atandiDI in the Mhode ~•land State 

~ou•• - tor nearly a hundred 7eara, with buadred1 of 

thousand• ot •iaitora peering dowa th• au11le. 

lithout realislq it••• loaded! Thia 41aoo•••• 

oal11••t•r4a, - b7 •ra. lobert Duane, who toua4 o•t 

in th• arobi••• that it••• laat in aotioa at Oett11,v 

She pote4 aro•a4 and toua4 that the final ohar1• of 

po•••• - ••• ••••r fired, or reao•••· 

So a la•J deaolitioD 414 Juat that toda,. 



fJIST L&DJ 

Mra. Ienn•d.J today aounted the 1tep1 betw••• 

filea of the Aaalfi Cathedral between filea ot bOJI 

and girla all in colorful aedieYal coatuaea - aaid a 

shower ot roae petal,. Greeted b7 th• Archbi1bop of 

Aaalti, ab• wa1 &i••n a guided tour throu1h one of \be 

great church•• of larope. 

The Aaerioan gue1t - was worth at leaat a 1laaoe 

heraelt. Jacquie in a •l••••l••• silt ohar\r••••• aa4 

a coral bead1carf. At hiatoric Aaalti Cathedral. 



STONES 

All t olfers have heard of the famous Johnny Farrell, 

of Baltusrol , who defeate the legen'ary Bobby Jones in Atlanta, 

1n the Open, back 1n the 'l'wenties. While we were playing a 

roun ... of golf today with Governor Tom Dewey and former Under 

Secretary of the Navy Fred Bantz, Johnny Farrell told b:,w 

in Brazil members of different trades and professions wear 

rings to indicate the,ir vocation, just as some women sti.11 

wear a wedding ring. That is, a doctor tn Brazil wears an 

emerald 1n his ring. A Brazil lawyer a ruby; engineers at 

Brazilia sport sapphires; Brazilian professors, green turmaline, 

dentists in Rio wear topaz. Then Johnny added - here in the 

U.S.A. "a dairyman should wear a milk stone; an undertaker 

a tomb stone; a stockbroker a curb stone, a laundry man a soap 

. 
stone, a burglar a ke~stone, borrowers a touch stone; a 

police.man a paving stone; and, a politician a blarney stone." 

Any gm suggestions, Dick? And, don't say a grind-

stone! 



IAIDALAX 

The following bas o•erton•• - ot lipling. •tbe 

load to Mandala,• -•and her naae was Supialat• - aad 

all that. But this is - about the road to Mandala,; 

the highway that runa tor aan7 hundreds ot ail•• aloa1 

the l rrawa, - troa t be 1 ipl.inaeaque Ii ••r port,, all tile 

way down to langoon. After 7ear• ot nealect - thia 

Iii'•••• Higbwa, need• rebuildin1. To coat around 

fitt7 aillion dollar•. Uncle waa, chippia& in - to 

help ral•• the•••• Twent1-•l1bt aillion lank•• 

dollar• to repair th• load to Mandala,. 


